
Chef’s Corner Cafe & Bakery 
WE ARE BACK! 

REVISED Limited Weekday Menu / Wednesday to Friday 9am - 4pm 
Breakfast Specials, Assorted Drinks, Deli Salads, To Go Prepared Dinner Specials, 

Dessert Pastries, Cookies & More Available! 

*Self counter ordering and pick up are now available!* 
Call for To Go orders and current seating options  

802-878-5524 

Bacon & Swiss Quiche - $12.50 
A generous portion of our freshly baked quiche. Served with mixed greens.


Broccoli & Cheddar Quiche - $12.50 
A generous portions of our freshly baked quiche. Served with mixed greens.


House Chicken Salad Sandwich - $11.75 with greens / No greens $1.00 off 
*(choice of wheat, brioche roll, gluten free roll or plain wrap) 
A combination of sun dried cranberries, celery, red onions and mayonnaise topped with lettuce 
and tomato.


McKenzie Maple Turkey - $11.75 with greens / No greens $1.00 off 
*(choice of wheat, brioche roll, gluten free roll or plain wrap) 
VT all natural turkey with our cranberry sage mayo, Cabot cheddar cheese, lettuce & tomato.


New Age Veggie - $12.00 with greens / No greens $1.00 off 
*(choice of wheat, brioche roll, gluten free roll or plain wrap) 
With house made ranch, roasted sweet potatoes, Cabot pepper jack cheese, avocado spread, 
roasted red bell peppers & pea shoots.


Asian Chicken Salad - $13.75 
Boston lettuce topped with our signature ginger almond chicken salad, cucumbers, grape 
tomatoes, carrots, sweet Thai chili sauce, wasabi aioli drizzle and crispy wonton chips.


Nicoise Salad - $13.75 
Boston lettuce drizzled with our French dressing. Topped with house made Mediterranean tuna 
salad, anchovies, asparagus, potatoes, olives, grape tomatoes & a hard boiled egg.


Classic Caesar Salad - $10.75 
Crisp romaine lettuce tossed in house made caesar dressing. Topped with grated parmesan 
cheese and garlic herb croutons. ADD ROASTED CHICKEN - $4.00


House Mesclun Salad - $10.50 
Mixed greens with our house lemon herb vinaigrette, topped with cucumbers, carrots, grape 
tomatoes, shaved red onions and a balsamic reduction drizzle.




Blackened Chicken Panini - $13.00 
Slices of our blackened chicken, Cabot cheddar cheese, red onions and garlic mayonnaise. 
Served with greens.


Vermont Mozzarella & Tomato Panini - $13.00 
Local fresh cheese, sliced tomatoes, sun dried tomato spread, basil and balsamic mayonnaise. 
Served with greens & a balsamic reduction.


Scott’s Veggie Burger (Gluten Free!) - $14.75 
A combination of chick peas, red bell pepper, carrots, celery, red onions, basil, water 
chestnuts, garlic, oats & curry on a toasted GF roll with Bibb lettuce, tomato, pickled cucumber 
relish, our signature sweet Thai chili mayonnaise and a side of mixed greens.


The Corner Burger - $14.75 
A 6oz. Patty of local ground beef grilled to medium well and topped with Cabot cheddar 
cheese, Bibb lettuce, tomato & our sweet Thai chili mayonnaise. Served on a toasted brioche 
roll with a pickle spear and a side of mixed greens.


French Fry Basket - $4.75 (Not GF) 
A very generous portion of the BEST fries! Served with a side of house made garlic mayonnaise 
& ketchup.


*Follow us on social media for current updates and announcements* 
To Go Prepared Dinner Specials Will Be Posted Weekly 

Chef’s Corner Cafe & Bakery

300 Cornerstone Drive Suite 240


Williston, VT 05495


802-878-5524


www.chefscornervermont.com


Look forward to seeing you! & We have missed you all!!

Thank you!!! Sincerely,


The Chef’s Corner Team

http://www.chefscornervermont.com

